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UOMMINIONWEALT11 OF(I'ASSACHUSEiTTS.
In tIe year One '11 r anui Ei;g ht IIii!r(1uir(d Thirty-Seven.

Rcsolves o01 sundry pctitio relative(ttLe to sl1vCerly in the District of Co-
Iurnbia. and thc ri /-t (f editionn.

Whereas the House of' Ileprusentltitives of the Uinited States, in the
month of Jlanumvy, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun(lred
and thirty-seven, d(ld adopt a resolution whereby it ivas ordered that all
petitions, nmemorials, resol utions , propositions, or papers, relating in any
way or to any extent whatever to the subject of slavery, or the abolition
of slavery, Without beiln, either printed or- rfecrr-ed, should be laid upon
the table, and that no further action whatever should be had thereon:
and whereas such a disposition of petitions, then or thereafter to be re-
ceived, was a virtual denial of the rii ht itself: and whereas, .)v the res-
olution aforesaid, which was adopted as a standing rule of the aforesaid
House of Representatives, the petitions of a large number of the people
of this Commnnonwealth, praying for the removal of a great social, moral,
and political evil, have been slihted and contemned : therefore,

Resolved, That the resolution above named is an assumption of power
and authority at variance with the spirit and intent of the constitution of
the United States, and injurious to the cause of' freedom and free institu-
tions; that it does violence to the inherent, absolute, and inalienable
rights of man, and that it tends essentially to impair those fundamental
principles of natural justice and natural law which are antecedent to
any written constitutions of government, independent of them all, and
essential to the security of freedom in a state.
Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in Congress, in main-

taining and advocating the full right of petition, have entitled themselves
to the cordial approbation of the people of this Commonwealth.
Thomaa Allen, pnrnt
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Resolved, That Congress having exclusive legislation in the histrictof

Columbia, possess the right to abolish slavery in the said District, and
that its exercise should only bc restrained by a regard to the public good.

H1OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, April 10, 1837.
Passed. JULIUS ROCKWELL, Speaker.

IN SENATE, April I 1, 1837.
Passed. HORACE MANN, President.

April 12, 1837.-Approved: EDWARD EVERETT.
A true copy.-Attest:

JOHN P. BIGELOW, Secretay11 of the Commonwealth


